Forest Grove Oregon Stake Handcart Trek 2012

Code of Honor
Youth, adults, and leaders are expected to demonstrate in daily living, their commitment to all moral virtues encompassed in
the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the rules listed in this Code of Honor.

Rules of the Trail:
1. Leave 2012 at home! No cell phone, ipod, itouch, mp3 player, or other electronic device of any kind will be taken on the
Trek. A small single function camera is allowed (not on phone!).
2. Stay with your Trek family at all times during the day and night.
3. No extra snacks, drinks, candy, etc. will be allowed. They will be confiscated.
4. Honor your Trek Parents.
5. Arise and retire when the bugle sounds.
6. Be obedient and honor all Trek and handcart safety rules.
7. Respect the property. This is a large operational farm. Stay away from all farming activities, orchards, irrigation
sprinklers, and all farm equipment.
8. Use “No Trace Camping”. Only use designated latrines.
9. Appropriate language will be used at all times.
10. Appropriate dress and appearance at all times. Approved Trek clothing will be worn for the entire Trek.
11. Appropriate relationships will be required. NO YOUTH PUBLIC DISPLAYS OF AFFECTION.
12. Evening curfew will strongly be enforced. YM and YW will remain in their appropriate appointed sleeping areas
after evening bugle call and before morning bugle call. Any deviance from this strictly enforced rule may cause immediate
withdrawal from the Trek.
13. Abide by standards in the “For Strength of Youth” booklet.
Trekker's Pledge:
I agree to abide by the “Rules of the Trail”. I understand that violations will be dealt with, to include confiscation of my
electronics or other prohibited items should I bring them. In case of repeated or major violations, I understand that my
parents will be called to come and get me, and I'll be sent home at my own expense.

Trekker's Signature:_______________________________________________________________Date________________
Parent/Guardian Agreement:
I agree that my youth will be held accountable and expected to follow the “Rules of the Trail”. I agree that any electronics
or other prohibited items will be confiscated by Stake Leaders until the end of the Trek. I agree that in case of repeated or
major violations by my youth, I will be called to come and get them from the Trek early at the trekker's/family's expense.

Parent/Guardian Signature:_________________________________________________________Date________________

